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Walton Wins Two Top ,Prizes, -Shares Them
By E. Panofsky
·
I Nancy D�enh-ard,f,.· JeSSlCa' DragoneHe'
Honors.S. Chew W·th

Talk On Galileo

.

Painting Greatest Art;
Uses lmilatioa

TheLeaat

Goodhart. April 30,

Pres. Announces
Scholars of '54-55

P.

8:30

Pro1'essor Samuel ClaHett
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Bryn Mawr with a lecture
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by Mr. Erwin Panofaky. ��o
Chew, who came w Bt')'n Mawr

1914,

i. reLirin, from th
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Leonardo,

two

Martha

(Dutch) Walton, '65.
'
Math major and deacrlbed by Pro

forela'n InnlUa,e, and
IA•••heth
Memorial
.. ..
" De.e.". ...
n.
Je....y. Prepared
School, Montclair,

tribution to the argument on .u.
premacy among the Fine Arts
.ince Leonardo's "I paragoni," said
"Cameo aa Critic of

Dutch Walton I.>eclared
Tops in Mark:
And Major

the member of the
the hlghe8l average,
i!hlpp"" Ih�boh".hll,
awarded for excellence

Department after this semeBler.

GaJileo made the flrat new con-

Miss Katharine E. McBride, President -of Bryn Mawr College, -announced today at the
annual May Day Aasembly the 1954-55 scholarships awards to undergraduates of the col
lege. More than a hundred students received cash grants, totalling nearly $60,000. The
two top honor scholarships, awarded for the hlgbest average. and for excellence in the
major subject, were divided among three members of the Junior Class: Nancy Degenhardt,
Jessica Dragonette and Martha Walton.

fessor Lattimore

Greek student as ahe is a mathe-

Mawrs two top aeademic: prisea.

The CharleB S. Hinchman Memo

earlier,

rial Seholanhip and the Maria L.
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claimed that without the
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and shadow trom Nature,
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the resulta."
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Atl'ard For Top "-"erase For EsceUence I"

Math

The

Hinchman

Scholarship

it

awarned on the baala of • com
bination of high

cades,

and,more

important, of promising scholar
Nancy Degenhardt, who, with
Jeuica oragonette, co-winner ot
The Brooke Han echolarshlp
tc
Du h Wal t.on, won the Maria L. the Charle. S. Hinchman Memorial
II awarded automatically to the
Ealtman Brooke Hall Scholarship
Scholarship,I. judged by the Mathfor highest general average, is
with the highest general
ematics Department to be one of
majoring In Creek.
ge
in t.he JunIor CIa.Ui thla
avera
If you're ever looking for some two candidatea equally qualifled, in
year both prises were shared by
in translsting a-rrything from gradel and "promise," �ve
"Dutch," the fblt with JUlLica
Herodotus t.tt Homer, just go down this award tor "Excellence ot
Dragonette, and the .econd wiLh
to Naney's room in. Rhoads South. Work In the Major
.
You couldn't go lQ a better place
' Nancy Degenhardt. It i. seldom
....
h
.
p
•om
A math major, Jeal b
..
(If .h
.... I.A't at a Curriculum Comthat one nudent i. awarded both
ed, by the end ()f her Junior
mittee meeting or on business tor
pri%es,although Phylli. Tilson alao
the Cluaies Club of which she Is an required work In ber departachieved this, la.t year.
ment and hal allied wlth thla work
Dr. Lattimore wrote i n his rec two units in Phy.k:a. In her work,

I�'''''o,

Subjeet."

she Is &aid to have "complete and

English Department
Announces LeCturer

"She haa an exteeptlonaUy cood quiet control," and it was remark
mastery of the language of Creek ed by )(1'. Oztoby that once, when
ConUnlIed on Pale 5. Col 1
tor an under&r-'uate " and laid he aSllgned an optional problem in
Next year Dr. Chew will be suc
that her term paper on heroic tile theory of equations, be found
eeeded by Or. David Green, now
epics
and mannen "would do that the clasl wu not especially
a professor at the University of
.
prepared and that Jell "not only
credit to any rrad.uate Itudent".
Delaware.
In addition to "translating reaml oWered the only solutlon but It-was
Dr. Green . received hls Ph.D.
neat and logicaily impecu.ble."
especially eontrtbuted
The committee had been. infonned and reams 'ot Homer with the
at Harvard Unlvel'3ity, where he
tes ", Nancy's wide range of
by Caroline Morgaa '54
Ootaide Inlerat.
that this was the only time In the gradua
was a student of Professor Hyder
includes Cultural Ge ogr.
ta
"
J
b
U
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"
year the studerrt.s indulged in
He Is a specialist In the
.. strong int.el'eall outai� Rollins.
Jess h
�
I would like to make a point of
, ",h v. philosophy and Etruscan
"
fruit of the r;edde.st nature: M
the fleld ot mathematic. and shf' field of nineteenth century Enyllah
order - - Strawberry. The third point caus- art.
earries a broad and heavy eehedule. literature, and his chief relearch
It has been brought to my ated a slight uproar when It waa
She il e.pecially interested In Cre- has been on John Keall. He hat
tentlon that while going through
made known that the Finman'.
aitve Writing and II cu.rrently a already written aeveral article.a on
various .tacks of documents... cer.
Band was called in :lor the occaCo-Editor of Counterpoint. She is Keats. tainly Washington e o m m i t t e e
May S, 1954
sion. This further evidenct of
Dr. Creen will teacb Hveral of
perhaps be.t known to the campu:s
brought the �llowiTQr" memoran7:46 a. m., ·Proeeuion to Kayaffiliation was contellted by
I
for bel' work th1a PUt year al the cOUraeJ now taught by Dr.
dum toJ,i�t.
poles on Merion. GreeD led by Firesenator who claimed that he
Comm().D Treasurer, as well u be- Chew. Mrs. Michaela wtll teach
It apepara to be a brief swnman'l
Band from .town of Bryn
I the Bryn Mawr fln trucks
Biblical Literature.
ing Non-Ret PreaidenL
mary ot a 'TI\eating called to c:onMawr .
green but be wu 'Put in
•Ider the Inve.tigatlon ot S ubver
8'00 a m ·Maypok! Danoes.
· by the Chairman who
sivoe Actl itle. at Bryn Maw r �lP�ntation
Cift to May Queen.
�
him that luc:h aettve trucks
.
lege Manltested Around the Begm8:45 a. m., ·Pageant and Morrf.
always Russian anyway.
_

May Queen Speaks' On
Of Communist Subversion On

Ma y Day Schedule
_
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Seholanhips and
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chairman because ot the faet hat
The final iaaue wu again
charge of the use of the
this revelry coinc:kles .0
istt ns
e'I1'Uy with the Workers'
y as colour sinee one of the cIa..
observed OTI Red Square. Thl. was b)abntly displayed red ribbara.
considered dlltinctly odd and was comment wu .made that the

voted so by a quorum of the com.mittee.

The �nior member called for a
breakdown (If the varioul points
in question .0 they could consult
their counsel. The chairman demanded that they be dealt with

c:broDOlogically, eo the, ftrlt iuue
broul'ht up wu the! ob.toua ooledivi.m demonatrated b, the fttinl
student body appearin... tn wbat

seemed to be white dreuea. (I will
not be accuaed of perjury by eonftnllina this under _lb.)
The next point was bnaldut.
...
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May Day MOVes From Fund.RaisinJJ'
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I
\MlIIIpaIgD to Traelit'IO�I Celebrat'on
tit! qU�!lDY

from our PQin�t .iew.
"To ttae May�le let us on..
time "i. awitt and will be pne." The maJOr element in demand. then
Katharine E . .MeUride.
Every year around the.flntot )(aJ, aa now, wal time. The perform9:80 a. _m., Elizabethan pIaJ, the girla of BrJl'l Mawr ,.ther anee was • big project with tleke�
'\George-a-Creene." Goodla
l rt BoI- around the lIaypole aDd KG sold to people from all owr the
lege claimed a fertility rite
low.
eompletthrough a serle. of fesUnties, but country and it tafMI to
.
ground.as a cover-up
Tbl.
10:15 a. m., ·Hoop Race on Sea- to moat of UI the rfluon why it ed in six weeka, one of which was
ed to be a blanket nc use-not
lor Row.
a collere vacation.
statted I. a mYltery.
be kept in the dark.
10:00 a. .m., Claaa Sinl'in& in
Intereat in the alral, was keen,
'l'he or;rinal purpoae of this
QuadraTl1Jle on Be.lor Row.
Two !pertinent commenle
event wal an outdoor entertain- .inea- this waa the Ant .Deb ,.
'
then added. One member said
12 Noon, Scheduled CI....
ment to rai N moneJ tor a Stu- Yinl In the country, but the eon�
thoug'ht that ..inee May Day
� dent'. Bulldlnc Fund. El isabeth ventiona of tM times aakl that )lubbeen moved from Saturday
·Note: In cue of rain, all Out- Walker Andrewa, '93 wu Iblplred lieit¥ was to be KrupWoaal, awld,
Ant to )fonday the Third, it
Eventa atarred· will be post- to .wee a rniyal ot the Ell uth- ed. Photocraphe" weren't allowC!d
until )(ay 4. Other e Yenll an Va, Da, of the eountry SM!Ople to take pkturea of t6e proc:eedeated that the Colle,e had planned
to hu... many Worke.ra on band will mon indoors ud take place
.AI lop, and eYen tiM thouaht of the
U tradltlon
and thus In 1900,or
as possible. This teems neee.....,. I on )[� a.
Rill .Preeidenta will
parUclpanta' names appearinc" In
for the displa, of maaII strength be notifted by 1:00 a. m. )(ondaJ born.
the papers was shocldn•.
as abown in a �olJtelt known as mominl' whether the rain tlCheelule
The problema whkh beNt thea
'!'be I'T'Mtelt dilem..a ot all
will be tollowed.
c-tmMtl _ Pale Z. CoL J
that year were manJ, � oftea
C-u.... - Pale 4, c.t. 1
.
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Joyce Mitchell, '55
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Mimi Collins, '57
Barbara Palmer, '57
EpUty Cooke, '57
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.
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Gloria Strohbeck, '57
Annabelle Williams, '56
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Dlena Feckenihal, '55

suasCilPTION
Seren Merritt, '55
Diane Dru�ing, '55
Suzanne Hiss, '55
Sondra Rubin, '56
Corol Slem, '56
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Connie Alde{50n, '56
Margaret Schwab, '56
Carlene Chitlenden, '56
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Joan Polk, '56
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Against Sectarianism

The recen't rise of sectarian religious meetings on cam..
pus has prompted some comment. It is true that there is a
real need to share various ideas and interests with others.
This Is the stimulus for the Seienoe.Club, the French Club,
the NEWS, etc.
The problem i s that sectarian clubs can be very dilferent
from other clubs now on campus. Other clubs are interested
in many aspecta ot a broad field-for example, an ot the sci
ences rather than just crystallography. A sectarian club
might be like a club of lIirls from a particular state. People
are anxious to teel that they belong to. some group and a

newcomer on campus especially would tend to gravitate/to
one whose members had a background similar to hf:''' own.
Thi. in turn would limit her circle of clo.e friends.

Another consideration is that religious interest haa a
great influence on social life, a fact which i8 very apparent
on other campuses. There sectarian groups sponsor dances,
picnics, and other social functions at which members of other
religions, although officially welcome, would not feel at home.
Also, preS8UNt is sometimes applied in order to increase mem
'
.
bership.
'
wr, this would provid a 8ituation very sim
At Bryn

:-

ilar to what would happen if we had sororitie.. Since there
is not enol1llh time tor people to participate actively in a wid.
variety ot groupe, t� clubs millht divide tiM! campus. Thua
they are unwarranted at a school aa small as Bryn Mawr.
They are &lao a ....te of tho opportunity to meet peOple of

N.s.A.

Opens Sc holarship Competition
To Semu.ar in International Relations
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American atudenta wbo want to Fenaa
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the termination of his profestravel thl' summer ihave the
he bied to .tra1rht.en this JOUrw
si01l8I 08iee
portunity of going on a wide van- r .
COY out ... "
ely 01 low�at hosteling trips in
b, Erwin Panolsk,.··
"QuIet. please, No I'ehaab.. of
the U.S.and abroad.
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in the world.
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Samuel; you,
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Gallatin Collection
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Dr. Freud At The
Breakfast Table

and a command to come to The
FApeelall, Coaulbated
' Maypole. bringing miltresl6t (not
Hoop-Rollmg. A further demon.
. by Clui8 Fllat, "H
mother.) to haU one Graclous In.tration ia the frenzied dance
&pir.tion. The latter ia unidentiTime: Saturda
omm..
performed in circles
tbe
n
'ed and I. obviously all' .uwned
g room OD
Place:
Any
President
similar
to
"'rimitiv.
r
name.
campus.
Ukranian dance. of aupplicaton.
.
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The other plecea of evidence
Cut of cb.ract.er:r. Twelve 11-,
'IIh e eonneetion betweell' this and
.. ....
, 1V'Wn up p botoeTapha of MI..
were b�
females.
the enlulng examination period
McBride and person, purported to
Inl, everybody!•
"Good mom
will be looked into.
be 'J1he 'May Queens of various
Umpbl"
yearl. The preaa pieturee used aq
y
Inierestin, Evidence
ou know, 'I had the tunnle.t
the front
g
pa
0f ver n
l a � dream lut nigbt.a: dreamed. I ..,..
Another aenator asked whether p e
e
y.ml�.
.
ed�
' ow t
h.nor ing on • f1oatl"C log In tb.
tbe yellowi.b tinge to 'be creem .a
' er
er
ow
e
U
°
middle of the ocean.I eow then
used
the Straw�rries, was an
'�1e
l d
negatives 'from
a
e
ng TVJ Freudi an about
indieatlow of relations with the
I Is om t6l
other tlJures who �h....e Snot
q water. I read that 10mewhf'Te. And
The senator ITom
idenUfled and who are also lmil
cir!..DC
then there WAI thll -'-lAu,
.u"
A.I"_RaU added that the College un..
mi l l
," ...0 I. a
Dg at wbom' Are the e1JDI' overbead. And in it .u
.
IIJtCU
'Uow pattern excluslve- intil' 'I Wb f
•.__• the 'W1
The
Harry, and he reac:ued me. There
'
Iy and was quoted as laying,
"I mad that
cue.a of doeto
II lom6thInc bJgh1J 1UCCf!.Un
tbiDk '" Ihould !pull out any oth"
f •h aU be HvereJy dealt with.
about this •.hole thll\l "
Ilteletonl Indo-China clOlSeL"
.
Seek H.taJ'fI
,
"Please pau tbe tout."
Tbe committe wU')ucky enougb
'qJ,teo to ber.HITJ'y-et brukIn tbe final few honn of t�
to .han their counsela protlue.
too ,."
tut,
that
lly
mee
wu
felt
genera
ng,
It
ti
trom tbe rues several
"I always bad the oprl.,ate fee1th
e
there
on
mu.t
someon
'be
plec.es of evdenc.e. O ne w..
inc that breakfast wal a rather
typed copy of ilL monitored tete! committee who would if>e willing!cf
8aCHd meal, you «now . . . Wo.
m
J
otf'er
and
to
baltage
a
o
act
II
phone conversation between all
lute alienee and respeet for the
undi loaed party and the Fire- th� Freshm.a? cIa.. if able to
�
feelingl of othera and all that."
man I Bind. This converlaUoh th.. Worken Holiday from a pen�
"Please .paas the tout."
had ben taken doWD' verbatim by houte lulte in Tayp Towel'l eom"Did you have a nice time lut
vne Venus who will be caUed 00 pIete with excuJed cute, a 'private
ight
!".
later to testify as a atar wltneaa. wire to Haverford, and other IPriv': n
"Urnl
"
.
A ltate.men t Il'ele aeed to the preaa lIegel in true academic atyle.
flO
''What
does that mean
The .!'e.arinll will end as soon as
however, disclosed that tbe conveI'"Um,"
the TV and publicity men ar6
utlon
contained
leveral
key
"All rll'ht. then don't ten me
through in Wathington,
.. auch as "Th e H \lDt Is U�
phra
--- Iwbat-happened "
"Um "

j"
1L
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Conference Meets
College
Seven
Davidon
lectures
to
Science
Club
'
O
,
O
11° T
h
o
k
O
f T In Ing .teT:::;;:vo�:,�'<»��"'�;�::� At 'Bryn Mawr, During Week-rnd
HIS OPIC: tMeasuresh
Dramatic G�oup s
To Present Play

Robert D..vidon, Assistant is something penonal beyond atm Club are presenting Twelfth Nirht,
drama
their tint. Shakespearean ..
Profe8lor of Psrehology, diaculled
obsenration.
production
year.
The
wfll
for
this
"Meaiurel of Thinking" on Thul'IPsychologists have proven that
May
8th
given
the
7th
and
oJ
be
dat'I April 29. at 8:30. In Dal�n. thinking does follow pattern.. Ob
It was the 18st Science Club lee!- served under controlled conditions, in Roberta Hall at Haverford at
Mr.

P!l

a larre experimental group tendJ 8:80 'po m.
lure ot the year.
The !play Is being directed by
MT. DavldoD suggested that there on the average to mlke the same
are many practical reaSORS for de- erron, although predktiona can Mmin Stephen. of the H.d••siring a knowledge of thinking. not be determined on an individual row Theater. Members of the cast
from ISr)'n Mawr ar� : ' Amon
Educaton are primarily cOncerned basia.

in teaching .tudenta how to think.
Some groups have defined tbhrk
Indusboiill,ta want to know the ing as nothing but . serics of Hn
best methods of training personnel lIory images.
But the German
make adequat.e decisions. Md, "School of Imageles. Thought" felt
of coune, a cerLa.in proceas known it inadequate to consider thinking
, . as creative �hlnkinr bal been in- as images alone.
•

io

valuable to lCience and .oclety.
These men conducted two types
;o� a lona: time the tudy ot ot experiments. In the ftrtt, they
,
.
thmkmg 'Was con.ld
e
reck
be spee l
..
l .tudied tbe person's awarenen ot
property of the philosopher. How- a general principle while in the
ever, although the penonal obser- second type tbey observed the et
vaUons ot the philosopher are of feet of certain uneonse ioul attl

Jonlan, Viola; Cath.rin. Rod....
"
Maria;

Dina

Bik�8n:

Olivia;

and Pal Moran: a clown'.
Among the Haverford cast are:
Bill AlGal as Duke OniDo, John
as MalvoHo. Berkeley
Harris aa Sebastian, Ed Pyne au
Sir Toby and Fritz ReDken u Sir

HawkiN

On April 23 and 24. the annual aented by the in-eoming and ')u,r
Seven College Conference was held going presidents of ita Sell Govat Bryn Mawr. Each of the bie ernment Alaoeiation. Bryn )(aWl'
Easl.crn Women's CoUeaea plus tho
wa.s represented by Anne E&totr,
guest coliege, Goucher, was repreSukie Webb. Ann Foanocht, Wendy
Ewer,

Adress Lectures
On Theater Work

Keator,

Nonnie

Powen

and Jane

The e<lilference of8clal1y opened

on Friday at!emoon wit.h a tea In
the Common Room. followed by a

Using. tbe

advsntaaei of your talk given by MiD McBride. Dil
colle&e educaUon to establish your cussions were held Friday after.elf in theater work after gradua oo
n n and avenine and Saturday
tI�n w.as the, keystone of the talk
morning in the Deanery. A dive"i&,lven by MIllS Marraret Barker,
who attended Bryn Mawr for two "ed aj'enda was covered Ctvi.nC
•

She is a well-kn�wn ac- everyone a chanee to expUiin the
ha�inc appe.red
lately
operation of and function fulfilled
Regular teket. are $1:25 and In!a.,
.
Brandon De Wilde s mother In
'.75. ReservatioM may be made
by various o rcanizat:!ons and ac
r
l', and in
by callma H. W. Hitz.rot at MI Membe of the Weddin
tivit.iea o� bel' ampUl.
Ladies of the Corridor.
preliminary value .In developing a tudes on the mental :procellet. Peo 2�945.
In a discUlllion of the relaUon ot
Misa Barker stresaed the amount
,
scientific approacb to the study qf pIe possess varying dt!grees of
Lhe faculty to Itudent clubs and
ot
work
students
could
do
in
all
t�lnking, they are not of any spe- 'rigidity and ttexibility of thou&'hl
.
the varioUi fields connected with Curriculum Committee, it w.. aeen
clfie worth.
.
American Method
the theater. such 'aa directin&,. that at Bryn Mawr the Iaculty do
Descartes's conceptIOn of thought
The nt!w A rn e l' I c a n method.
business management. costuming, not" �ork al closely wilb the stu
typifies the carly viewpoint. He
.
The Music 0 e p a r t m e n t has and of course, actlnr itsell. Be
dents as they do, for example, at
believed that there are two types which demanded &elennftc proce
changed and auppiemented bhe mu- sides college group experience,
Srnith and Mount Holyoke. At Hol
of thinking: mental images and dUres, reduced thinking to some
. Sensitive inttru sic counes to be o8'ered next year work in summer stook is alwaYI yoke the committ.ee is compoaed of
pure thinking. The images are im- thing tangible
ments have actuaUy measured mUI in aceor.danee with the establish- very ulle�5
three faculty members &nd two
mediately produced by environmen_
cular
' change lor corres�ondlng ment of a mUllic major. The firlt
A younl' person who Is trying students.
tal stimulU1l�
, while pure thinking
thought processes.
bperimenta year 'courses which will be given to brUk into t.h
... theat.er. alway:,
There was a Il'eat deal of dis
alo?& thi, lin. have studied the are An Introduction to the Kia· has a betU!r chance If ahe bas a cuuion on the Common TJ.'eaiury
_
actJon of people trYlng
to IOlve tory and Appredation of Muaic good elasaical education in the. the set-up at each eollege. It was ap
�
and Music Ma�riaIa. Offered for ater at school. practical -experi
cert.ain puutes with Ohelr handl.
parent that at no other college doea
aeeond year student. are The Ro· ence. and poasibly a
few yean this position hav� as much etl-Qr
Thinking haa also been verbalmantic. Ileriod. and Ad..nced The- working In theatre
s in her own dinated N8ponlibUity .. it does at
Ized, with people deacribine .teps
ory
and Analyais. Adv8DCed. counea neighborho
od.
Bryn Mawr. Bam&.rd. bal a system
The International RelatiON Club in r'easoning. In spite of this there
sponsored a !Folk Festival in the is a distinction between laneuare include The E.oIution. of Opera and
An upirin& theater writer, ac whereby a treaalll'er doel only the
MUllic.Drabla. The Music of the
Common Room on WedDbday, and thought. Many people can gin
tor or producer, should expeCt to orl'aniz.ational 'Work and a student
Twentieth
Centut)', MUflic ot the
April 28, from four to six. Featur- adequate solutions but not adequato
take a part-time job, posaibly in is hired to keep the boob.
Church and Music of I'alestrina
ed were an exhlblt of variOll!l ar- deseriptfons of the steps 1edm.
•
a book store or similar work. while
Br,. Ma"r Be.ellA
aDd Bach. '
Uclea from foreign landa and many to the conclusion.
takin&, courses in their type of
These courses will be conducted
folk t.unel and dances.
work at the various clinics for
The definition of thinking which
In ad�on to thele speci1k top
by Mr. Alwyne and Mr. Goodale
youn&, actorll available in New rCI. the conference covered activity
Wearing a c08tume from her lendJI itsell beat to ICtentiftc meth�
and an instructor who ,has not yet
YOJ'ik City.
organiz.at.ions dealing with aoelal
native Norwsy, Kinten A'fIdresen ods is that it is the procen by
been an�unced.
began the program by relating wh-ICh we connect J)Ut and :futul'tl
The ability to keep on Jearnlni work, tilligioua rroupe .nd campus
the hbttory of her dreaa and fling- with the present. In this way a
was one ot M is Barker's pointa newspapers; tbe operation of c.m�
Andrew. •

yean.

.�

Music Depto Gives
A.dditional ,Coltrses

I

A Fore.Ogn ExhlohlOt
Do la ed b mc

ISp Y

Y

ing two sprinr sonp. one in Nor- set of hypothetical environmental
and personality variables can be
weglan and one in Eni'lish.
Mlrjam Ertesehlk from Oen- set up ana experiments baaed upon
mark wore her white graduation
dres
•• ,ed J
'acket and hat and told

•

the audience of the one to three
weeks of continual parties which
foIIow graduabon
her etluntry.
In
Dancera

represented two coun-

triea. The Spanish Club presented
a rhythmic folk dance and Dina
Biker.man in Cosaak coetume did

1

CALENDAR

which she pus charity �t'Oupa and the pl'08
henell has followed throuCh, as and CON of levying club dues.
of emphasis. and one

Monday, May 3
she is going to Europe this suma. m. May Day be&,ins. See
them. In this way all conclusion.
.. h the method. of st.ag....�.��
...
•
i;
,
achedu
schedule. Nole: Clauea
sre relative.
ing Shakeapearean drama.
for 12:00 o'clock will take "lace.
Mr. Davidon pointed out that
Television, as well as the small
Tueed.,.., May "
psychology is admissable as a acitheatres oft Broadway and elauea
4:00 p. m. Chapel committee .
.
ence for it meets all tile reQuire
In drama, II a greaL aneL to a per.
- will meet in the Common Room.
menta. Like a�1 seieneea the data
son new to the theatre. Througb5:00 p. m. "Mwdc at the Court
or sycholo�y IS a report of. a perout her t.alk, Mill .Barker empha�
.
of Charles V." will be the tOPic of
son s expenmental .observatlonl.
sized the .bility to wait .nd learn
tbe 1902 lecture by Mist ha-bel
while .etrivinc for . ,GOd polition.
Pope. The double octet will sl�,
A question period 1011owOO after
music of that period.
h ta k
5:00 p. m. Ted Benfy, Professor ..
t.
:
•..: ) ___
__ __
::;;
�
"'"
-::-;:;
-;;;:
of Chemistry at Haverford will

a Russian dance.
Phyllis - Ball. whose pare1fts a1'e
medieal
millionaries
in
India,
demonstrated the wr.ppiTl'c of a
..
wu
" A Tim. Fo.. G....tn...
lari.
On a model she folded,
ie.ns
by
sho
ds'
the
"mer
Frien
wn
i
w
e
rd
in
Com
Service
the
Committee
:
!:
��
�1 ::t�� �� f m
!7 S!:�te�
mons
Room
at
7:15
.
...
m.
kprll
r
graceful dreaa.
eo
28, 1954. The Bryn Mawr League
Ruth Goodfriend ac mpanied
h....,elf on the guitar when Ihe sponsored the film presentation In
aang French, Scottish. and Eng- conJ'unction with ita aerlea of edulish 1I0n&,s. Ann Knudson and catioonal lecturea. Ray Hartaoua-h.

League Shows Film
A d YOcatlng
• PaCIOf.11m

.mr"'

7:00

- m. Th• 10n...
.p.ak .. "Quak....
n_
.
- the Common .l\IUom
L-Ight"• IR
Thureday, May 6

Misa

�

�

I. Pope_ To Speak
.
On SJHl1'lS
. l1 MIISlC

Salurday. May 8
ca can late toward 1)eaee.
The film dramatically portrays
9 :00 a. m. German Oral Science
Miss Isabel Pope, noted music' the reaultA of American policy in Club picnic.
authority; will deliver the Class of Europe and Asi. Iince the Seeond
8 :30 p. m. "Twelfth Nigbt't at
1902 Lecture on ,"Muaic at the World War. It parUcularly .treaa- Haverford.
�
Sunday. Ma, 9
Court of Charlea V" Tueaday, May ed that the anawer to world wide
7:80 p. m. Ch.pel will take iplace
4, at 8:30 in the Music Room of problems Is not to be found In a
Coodhart. Miss Pope is an authority 'l'6ar.mament Tace, but ' rather in in the Deanery Garden with the
on mediaeval Spanish Iiter.ture increaaed economic aid and dlp)o- Rev�rend Paul Hoon of the Unlcn

Theologleal Seminsry as speaker.
and music, t.he mUilcal f'l)lI!D and matic negotlationa.
'
TttMday. May 1 1
development of the Spanish vUStudents taking part in the dla00
will
mmittee
p.
m,
Ch.pel
lancieo. and the 18th century Ga� cUMioD seemed to feel th.t the
Co
5:
Iician Iy.-ic. as well as music of our film arouaeci conatrucUve thinkinc meet In the CoJlU1lon Room.
.
..
Miss Lol'r&.IlO will dillCUlI ''The
our tlme.
but tended to adopt an IdeaUaUc
The 'Double Oetet will .Ing aeV'- outlook on the world lituatlon. Vialon of Our Lady" in the lilt

hi!! Companion Doer
• degree HcenLly in obedience trial•.
Con&,ratuJations to Lrainerowner

Boston,

Lt. Virginia
Bryn

Mawr

Rees,
and

of

the

New England Sled Dol' Clubl

°

mous jars for cereals and oUve 011
have been found indic.U.....
'"& that
the Minosns had.maate'red the pot

tefy technique .quite early.
Two palaces, one on top of the

other, have been uciavated. Appar. e !leCOnd was bu-)
1 t toon
ently _ th
alter the first was destroyed.

Built in levels in the characurl.Uc
Cretan fashion, who built In .tag-

gered levela even on odd plains, the
two consecutive palaces have atof Minoan
forded an excellent view
.
life.

pI rough textured clay. covel'l!d
Gypsum -was used extensively
with a flner e1ay slip, with a reo- throughout the palaces, for ftag-

metrk. decoration painted on the ging,lhrellhoida, door jamhl. ah.rine
benches and wall paneling. Congranulated lurface.
This type of potLery waa partie- crete wiLh pottery aherda divides
ularly Phalatos' and only a few the two palaca,By Minoan In the pottery dec.oaherda are lqund at Knouos. the
great cultural center of Crete. By ration had become ext.remely .tyl

Mi�dle Minoan U polychrome pot- Ized and done in a typitaJ brown.. pro- black wash with polychrome or
tery of finer pink Clay....88
.. . tM potduced. But ProfessorBanU believes white figure� Ho....r
that at Phal.tos KIddie Minoan I ter), of this late period ... GeYer
and n were fairly cont.emporatJ as cood .. that of .WeII••mo.n
due to the pottel'J' and boUdbta n b. ".. ...uth of lIiddM lIiDoan

stratiAcation. PotterJ n ... RIll lif. aM art ... 1--..-' Al� .... ...... .& ...... ...
the Thia 1'e8Ction mulled from the C&J1toa of Dante ,Ulghhieri'a Diy- popular In IUdcUe II.... In.
''Quleil film's empbasis em cutting dowa lne Cornedy.
V....
1M ....t. ...
at • I'OJWII ........... ......
,
......
8:80 p. m. � House tn the
miUtariua aDd uaiD8' iDitead the
__ ., 1M .,.
N. Il __
AmOl''' TieM- t- Come
'" Ay Luna Que R.eluaeal". · and tools of 1O¥e and good -will to "'.ht Cbemlltry Department wUl be ...... - - - sst ., .... ... iii ... ... .... .... ..
....,. _ ... ... __ .... ..... raJ.' I" c.... ... .....
sponsored bl 81..- Xi.
Communist opp�len. '
"Si La Noehe,"
eral sonc. representative
period.
These
m4i.1ude

of

Duenut"

_

•

'
.
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L
� Bant.° Says Pottery At Ph<uo
,>,,° 'tos
l
- f C°viliza°
tlon There
ShOWS LeveISO

Catherine Sheppard,
legal adviaer to the Philadelphia
P,haistos, one ot the major cities
Democratic Committee, will s peak or Minoan Crete and second onlv
�
at the AlIia'll'Ce Meeting in the to KnoslOa. was the lubjk.t of
Rumpus room.
Eve.ryone is In- :Mi.. Luisa Banti's lecture, '}.'huncurrent ac- day evening, in the Common Room.
She
will
d
vlt.ed.
i$uu
Colleg
Service
Secretary
the
�
Leigh Scott played a medley of
Comml\tee. led a stlmulatlnr dls- tlvit�es of the Democratic party in Mid Banti is Protesaor of Etrustunes on the recorder.
I cu
�
..
non
W
I
...a.
U on aspecta Philadelphia.
group a (._-ty 0f FIorc:oI01')' at. the Unlversl
The inlernational theme of the
1 5 C.tholic DiseUDion Group. ence and has been direcUy con7
O
Ame
that
:
polley
foreign
ica'l
r
,f
I
re.day 'Was carried out in the
Friday. May 7
were str� In the film.
neeLed with Phalstoa for 24 yean.
freahments which were Argentine
Potential
Geologists leave for a
been
By 2000 B.C. Minoan Crete had
The
ServlC'e
Committee
has
and China tea with Swediah Dan'
showing the film .t colJe�s and weekend field trip.
reached a high level of civilization.
lah, and German cookies.
.
8:80 p. oJ1l. "Twelfth Night" will Pottery is the most direct evidence
commumty groupa throuchout the
country in an effort to .rouse be produced by College Theatre at of this and all "nds at Phaiatos are
thinking <m the stepa that Ameri- Haverford..
alrRLlfled. The pott.ery was made

5:80

WAC CENTER, Fort Lee. Va.
Jiga:er, or Teeco'., Loki, an
l8-mo�ld, four and onehall pound Pomeranian, earned
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May Day Moves From Fund-Raising
CauipaWt to Traditional Celebration
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Kay 3-.5, Mon.-Wed. - Wild

two-da�:Y,;t:e.tI
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voI

a
. nd faculty in

.t e
ac.u presenta
tion
accl
aim ita lona

the ach'levement of the event'. ��
l
r- d..
�n'ed.
inal purpol8, the erection of a
To man, people, the
dent's Buildin,.
oocurrenee each. K.,
.nnOUDCement
of the scl,ol' l
the
Purpoae of Rock Tower
and a:warda or the

1904

inaulur.t.cd the custom

year.

the Senior'a alnring the hymn
"Indeed

in

ofa�:�:� 1
1

len CoUere. Oxford, and aing

of

the sun

on

the first. of M.y.

When It wu fini.hed the

1904

the a.ar-of

•

.

nng from

top o.t the tower • • • " which baa
been done by eaeh auoceaaive Sen
ior: Clall lince.
The

practice
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the paPinc

Benlon.
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of the Mary Helen Rltcl:Lie

fund,

it belt when .he aald that JU,
Day ia 10 wonderful bec.UH
the put with the
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Loia W. Boaal '54, to

maUon of many interesting rela-
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Imported

to

Flowers for

of

ani
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atlo a 8dI"I.r
.hlp, u. "I. 1'.lk. of 860\11• .Korea.
Prepared by S eou l National Univer
sity. Korea.
8e.._ Collec-e 1\1",1"••1 SeIl.I..."'lu,
R.th A• • 111...,1•• of Weblter Orovea.
.I4181:1Ouri. Prepa.red by W.blller Orov..
Hllh School, Weblll"r Grovel, Mill

Prepared
by
Hunter College
School, New Yo rk City.
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•
ne- E. Rho"
d
• .)tenlO.I...1 801.ho
more
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U I'II-.'
ta..... of Toledo. Ohio.
Pre.,.red by
Sarah Dlx Hamlin School, San Fran
claoo. Ca.llfon,la.

Amell.
Blah....d.
8ehouu·.hlp.
K.
11I
..... al lAo.,I., q.t "Mt. 1�leu"Jlt. Penn

.ylvAnla. PrepaHd b1: RaUl"y 1-I1I:;h
School. .Mt. PI....nt.
..
PenllllyIVanlu...
LlIlt.
B.bbltt
lIyde
you..."tlc.
.blp,
Mu.....elhf!
Ch,l.t l""
!khol ...
Lied.... of En..lewood. New Je,*y.
Prepared by Te�fl('k Senior H l,h
SchQOI, Tea.neek. �ew Jerlley•
£"411),_ Ihat t!eholat...h.IP. lA!oaae trl•
E..rlC!.... Of New York Cltr. I'repo.red
by Hunler College High Schoo... NbW

c

York City.

New "e...e)' AJumDafl kelrl a..1 8chlll
....hll' and Ltreall-Mh"werll 8eIl01.,.
""Ip, ....rb...... A".
vln ·
!!!$(
lOn, New Jerl!ey. J>re�lired by Irvin,,·
ton High School. Irvlnir\.on, New Jer
..y,
I". "unfit Url,,
..
•..uad.Uon !Jell"lar...
too
II!MIICI, of HlLverford, l'onMyl
IIOUri.
, vanIll. P�pared by Weguown School.
Wealtown, i>ennlJ)'lva.nI!l..
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,.o".d ..
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8d!ol......,lp.
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phi. Be&rd 'of F.d.�tloa Ikbol......I".
B� O1.nla Cllh.... of ehlladelphla,
PennlYlv�la. Prepared by Phllad.l
phla HI.h School (or air". Phllad.l•
phla.

Book Shop tkh"la,.hlp. 1o•• tlllHII
t're

8",Uk, ot Wate""U.l, New York.

pared by Cathedral Acad�ny. Alb"ny,
New. York.

T...",,_ ·SclI'I
...
... hlp. R.th III"rlloe..
C....... nC!e 1.l!wh, .lId 31,
..
'
th .. If.ock- 000d1r1ud. ot Phl ladelph l., I'../lnllyl
... ..11 ,1I ...lrlooll-.ol C.... 0' 180-4 31_0- v.nla. Prepared by OIlM!y HI'h &hool,

Philadelphia, P.nn_ylvanla.
<" llIilmrl,th, l'tHH.$yl\'ama. l'repl\re d by
8pec:laJ
8f!,hol
. ...hlp., ID)'ee M.rle
,'O;r,y Hlllh &hool, j'iltJIbur.h, J'enn· O .._.e. Phlla., Penna. J'r'lMred by
,yh�\IIIIl.
O"erbrook HI"h School, I)hlla.. Penna.

..10,1 t!<,uulariolli,.. t:lLrole .II' t."Olebob, of

U\lnk 8huII �d'o"rllhill. �LarYb'1I .�I·
UnlL oIum'_. of ikranton. l'ennaylvnlll:\.
i'rel mrl!!.I
I))' Ce ntJ1l,I ' Iftg" SChool,

t'h U.delphl. Km�..
d of .�d.r..holl
B('hlllll...hl ,
•• I':lItelle '- T........ or I'hl 1adell)h'a. Penn.ylvallia. Prellollre(l by
Overbrook HI..h School. li'hlllUlelplala,

>:k;mlll on, l'enneyh'anln.
It,,. .. ,\h. ... .. Club tit Sout hern C.II Pennla)'lvnnlll.
(ftrflln 1"1'11,,1111'.11111 aJIII HIIII_ 8ho�r
rhllad�l lhl. ....,.,..
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......1 ...,.., 10'•
COIrl',. AWIU'II, B)'I"III, Alherto", lI"wlU, .:tel",I..r."I". Mlrl.n, F..rm,u. of I'hlla

of I�JlMtiell"', CaJlfomlL I�repared by
We"lrla,. 8chO{lI, Plll&dena, CalICor-

111ft.
,\IIII'),

WilliAm' 8h�rn.n ,\I._rhll
ilehulOlrahlp, UIIUI& 1M.,. 'Mullell. at
unlUmoNl, .I4llr)'land. 1'�J)Ared b), Ro
land Park CountrJ' Bcbool. BaIUm!)rt.
MAryland,
1'....1_' Ikhol.nltlp. I.U. rarka.
Iht) I'r, of Ilaveriown. �nnaylvanl&.
Prl!pare(l by Haverford Hleh 8cbool.
Ha.\'ertown, P�nnllyh'anla,
.lfll"), I'e.bud), Wllll.....o. Seho"r_
.h'I'. H""II l'i"-IIl'lnbalim. of ClnclnnaU.
vhlo. I'reillll'ed by WII�nol 1·1111" High
�hQOI, Clnelnnltl. Ohio,
";a.llln,1
,\1111"11."
H,,-..Innlll
.' .W
!oIrh"'.r.I,I,,. Chrhllh'e ,\,"bler W"lIlIe••
of I'rov'den�, Uhod. IIIIRnd. Prep!l.r�
by Mllry C. Whe"ler School, Provl
.,I,-nee, Hhpde liliand . '
h tuhlnlr'lnn. II. C.. A'umn'lli Ke«lna
"I ,..,h",•• ",h'll. iI.lI)' "...
",1_. oL
WUllhl"..IU". 0. C. l'reV8.nld by Wood·
ow WIlIIOIi IlIlI:h School. Wla.dhIIlK"ton,
D. C.
Nt·...
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,\Iumn,u!
He.laa.1
';rhulllr�hll'.
1...1."
f;lk"
8eoll.
at
IUdglllldd, COllllectleut, I'roelJnred by
!'UhUlY &'11..,...1. PIiUluy, Vermont.
., rUNI ..rN'
';..loulllr..IoII',
."ur...... lln'
,-,,,maN, lit D,'ex,,1 II til, Penn.ylvanln.
" n:IJlued toy Upper DArby !ill;nh)r HI"h
d('hwl. Um>er Darby, l'e.nnllylvanJa.
TrulIl .....'. S�hul",.nl" Rnd " IoU.tltJ·

de.phIR.
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PennlfylvllnlR,
J'l'dlllu'o!d by
Olney Hla S hool, F'hl1ndoh,hlo.. l'l'Iln_
IIYlvanla
.�
IfEDICAL SCHOL.ArulJ-l lr�s

Studenll w ho rflCC!lved
1I0...,.ble
,\le.t1ol1 for lhe 8hl'ot-l.h Kllno), I'rh,,,
t"r Jl're.hm.. E...III1I, IU'4I .hlh ....
Cor., of Fr.nklln, Telln.. K.the,l.e
WIIII.nnwa, of RnIUmore. Md.. and
IlIIda E.-. of New Uodielle. N. Y.
U.a.1Ib
E.
.I.o...ho,.
..�rl.1
lIedleal 8ebolarahlp. "lr,lal. A.a 0.
laa,., ot .FruIU�d, )t.ryl�d. A. B.
Bryn Mawr ColI�... to be conr Irred,

.\I

....

Iii..

laae V. 'M,rOllr. "'-_rl.1 ,\, ••11".1
�d"olar.hlp . .....tIfth
..
"'.,1o.1pl, ('.'_
"'1('...."", of Frederickllbul"lC. VlrgllllR.
A. B. Bryn Mawr Collette, 19-I0Il .
" •.rrl""
...dd
8.rtaJ.
.\1".... '1.1
8eholat",h lp, 11 .....1". MraJ!h ".llONn, of
ForMt- HII", Naw York. A. �. "I'Y"
Mawr Collea., 1951.

CURRENT EVENTS

"Crises of This Week"
will be di8eu.ssed by

Mr. Baeh...eh
Common Room at 7:15

FI ELD Is th e
1bdays CH
Clgarette E�er Made I
c
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·Che.terfleld. fOr M e . "
rrs
�henerfleld. fOr Me."

� �'"

•.��

The dgal.... ..atH ancl approvecl by 30

y.... of ICIentific tobecco ..-reb.

T(9)ta.nl'lE.

The dgaNtte with a proven good record

with 1IIIOkers. Here is the record, Bi·moothly

ezaminatioris of a gTCtup of smokers show no

a4y«R

effects to nose, throat and sinuses

from smoking Chesterfield,

·Che.terfleld. fOr M e ."
The

lhth.ef
D Il � -lh � � 1""
" '4
�
'
�
, J
clgaNtte that IIi".. you proof of
_

-

highest quality-low nicotine-the taste you
,

want-the mildness you want.

Lal,est Se"'''' e'_relle
In AmerIca'. eolle,_
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